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Drag and disk liarrows at Kunkel's.
New line men's sweaters. The

UiO Panama hats for $4.75. Lee

Eighty dozen collars, 4 for 2Gc. at

Eighty dozen collars, 4 for 25c, at

Best meals in the city served at
riti's restaurant.

Zack" Is opening oysters at the
V n..rn nnfn

Tasty short order meals, all hours.
. ' L - Tl .. , 1. .... I I T i ri I t f 'n f(l: ice rauiucuu ujoict uulci
Scokers get satisfaction at How-rd'- s.

formerly Ilees' cigar store.
Jlollne wagons, ruooer urea uug- -

... t i 1. 1 . T7". . .. 1 . 1

Get your clothes cleaned and

Three, dozen Pauama Hats just re- -

For Rent Six-roo- furnished

All of our dlnnerware not full sets.

rrafKprv nni p nacatvnra nnn inmn
u uicul luuiii net:. nH wiuuuw

The popular resort at Lone Beach

Pak in highest terms of the New- -

MB, uuies reasonable; accommoaa-Ho-
the best. J 0. Wlckham,

Grand celebration. Walla Walla.
Wy 4th The 0. It. & N. will make
rate of $1 for round trip Train will
leave Pendleton at 9 a. m. and ret-
iming, leave Walla Walla at 11 p. ni.
E. C Smith, agent.

Quality, not Quantity.

TO WATCH
BUYERS

We have the best assortment
of watches In this section of
the state. We sell reliable
watches from 2.00 up. We sell
"e 7, 11, 15, 17. 21, 23. 24 jew
eled watches In the different
srades in nickel, sterling silver, J
"'u mica and 14-l- c solid gold

cases.

We guarantee all watches,
nd if they prove faulty from I

workmanship, we will fully re- - t
""u your money.

HUNZIKER
The Jeweler.

726 Main Street.

Ladles' suits and skirts at a
big reduction. Muslin under-

wear, ladles' and men's shoes,
men's and boys' clothing, child-

ren's dresses and hoods.

Nearly every department In

our big store is represented In

this sale.

Corner Main Streets

Progressive

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers nt Withee's.
New spring shirts. The Boston.
The Delta ice crenin is delicious.
Closing out dry goods. The 'Bos-

ton.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun-

days at Gratz's.
Eighty dozen collars, 4 for 25c, at

Sullivan & Bond's.
Eighty dozen collars, 4 for 25c, at

Sullivan & Bond's.
Toke Point oysters any style, at the

Pantheon Oyster Cafe.
Persons wishing to raise mules

breed mares to Big Ben.
Going to the springs? You need n

strong hammock. Nolf's.
Buy a suit for the Fourth at slash-

ed prices at & Daley's.
All kinds carbonated drinks,

healthful and pure. 'Phone 951.

Clearance sale at Mrs. Campbell's.
Closing out of all pattern hnts.

Ice cream, confectionery and ci-

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
The St. George restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri-
etor.

Enjoy a, home celebration with an
assortment of Nolf's reliable fire-

works.
Hohbach's bakery has moved to

221 East Court streut, next to Hotel
Bickers

Try the hot free lunch at the Mer- -

chants' Cafe. 12 to 1 nt noon; 4 to
C p. m., and at midnight.

For Sale Cheap Gasoline engine,
pump and 5000 gallon tank. Address
"It. J." care East Oregonlan.

Room Wanted FitrniBhed room,
close In; wanted permanently, by
young man. Inquire at this office.

Anyone wishing eight or 10 teams
for harvesting can obtain them by ap-

plying to the Newport Construction
Company, Echo, Or.

The boot and shoo nnd hat and cap
trades are nt the lop of the list of
mercantile industrials during the past
10 .days, according to New York

Mrs. Annie Waclawlsk, a boarding
house keeper In Chicago, fired Steph-
en Wasclavilc because of intemper-
ance. He returned with a pistol and
shot her dead.

All sorts of good times uro In store I

for you at Walla Walla July 4th. O.

R. & N. train leaves Pendleton at 9

a. m. and leaves Walla Walla return-- 1

Ing, at 11 p. m. Fare for round trip
l, 13. C. Smith, agent. j

Veteran Indian Preacher. j

Rev. James Hayes, a veteran Nez :

Perce Presbyterian minister, of Kam- -

lah, Idaho, is In the city visiting itev.
Van Nuys, of the Presbyterian church,
on his wuy to the Umatilla reserva-
tion, where he will assist Rev. J. C.

Cornellson, at the Presbyterian mis-

sion during the coming week.

Fourth of July Sermon.
Fourth of July sermon to children

will be delivered at the Baptist
church by the pastor Sunday morning.

In the evening the subject is to be

"uoa s ran, id iuc owwmw
You are welcome. Good music, plain

free seat for all. G.

L. Hall, pastor

Fishing Party to North Fork.n,n sMimck and family. E. D

WMVPr and family. Otto Turner and
nmi Orville Turner and faml

i.. !.,, h.1 i th Crockett. William
and Otto Didlon left this evening for

a fishing excursion to uie
creek to remain Monday night.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

Koeppen'a be obtained at the old e

famous Ice Crem can again
cabin Soda FpunUlu.

KOEPPENS Tit ug'store
A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS

1

!
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PERSONAL MENTION
I Charles McBoe, of Echo, Is In townon business.

W. H. SwitZler. nf TTmntMln to In
the city today. '

H. H. Curtis, of Athena, Is a busi-
ness visitor today.

Frank Lockwood, of Heltx, Is In
town on business.

Eric Johnson, of Vansycle, Is a bus.
Incss visitor today,

Theodore Lord, a Vansyclo farmer,
is a Pendleton visitor.

E U Smith returned today from a
business trip to Hcnx.

Dr. J. Griswold. of Helix, Is In town
on professional business today.

Mr. and Mrs. G v. Davidson,
rro mnear Vansycle. are spending theday in town.

Chris Stnnull left last night for
Portland. Seattle and Tacoma, on a
two weeks' business visit.

l'rofessor J. E. Cherry, of Adams,
was In the city Inst night, returning
home on the morning train.

Mrs. S. A. Lowell returned to Pen-
dleton yesterday from n two weeks'
sojourn In the Oregon mc(rooltK.

Mrs. Clarence Penland Is at Mea-cha-

visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Matthews, for a short time.

C. H. Byrondahl. of Huston. Minn..
and William Burke, tit Rusford, Minn.,
are In the city wiih the. intention of
locating.

Rev. 3. H. Leppvrt, pastor of the
Congregational church at Huntington,
was in town this morning en route to
Portland.

W. P. York, of Kilbride, loft for
his home today after disposing of 15
heavy horses which ho brought hero
for sale, Thursday.

I H. Richmond, the prominent
fnrmer or the Helix district, Is a
guest of Hotel Bickers today, while
In the city on business.

Mrs. E. F. llellel of Pilot Rock, has
just returned from a visit to her

N. H. Cottrell nnd family, nt
Enterprise. Wallowa county.

A. Zeuske, now a resident of Pen
dleton, returned from his ranch near
Helix today. He reports crop condi
tions excellent rear his farm.

W. M. Ijidd, of the banking firm of
Ladd & Tllton, r Portland, was in
the city this morning, returning to
Portland on the 9 o'clock train.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Montgomery and
Miss Curtis, a sister of Mrs. Mont-
gomery, nil of Helix, hove gone to
Lehinnu Springs tor a brief outing.

E. Ray Jones, formerly proprietor
of the Modern School of Commerce,
In this city, has taken a position as
stenographer and typewriter in the
county clerk's office of Union county.

Thomas Gorman, a pioneer sheep-shear-

of Umatilla county, now a
successful miner and prospector of
Baker City, passed through this
morning on route to Stockton, Cnl.,
on a mining tieni.

Rev. W. II. Blcakuey, principal of
Pendleton Academy, expects to leave
for Pittsburg, Pa., In a few days to
visit his father, who Is 111 at the old
home near that city. It is likely that
Mrs. Bleakney will accompany him.

W. S. Bowman returned last night
from Lehman Springs, where he went
to Install his people for the summer.
The party consists of Mrs. Henry Car-

roll, Mrs. W. S. Bowman nnd Miss
Winnie Rude. They will live in the
Furnish house utid spend the summer
there.

Family Theater Changes.
Beginning tonight. M. II. McMInu

will succeed Jack Thompson, In tho
management of the Family theater, In

the new Martin building on Webb
street. Mr. McMlun is genial and ac-

commodating and will improve the
iumlly theater In many ways. Jack
Thompson, who opened the Family
theater as the Pantheon, three weeks
ago, has made It a very successful
and pleasant resort and has formed
many friendships In the city, during
his brief resluence heio. He will re-

main In the city and perhaps engage
in other business.

Vaudeville at the Frazer.
Beginning tomorrow night, July 3,

Manager Taylor, of the Frazer, will
put on a vaudeville program for the
ensuing week. One of the best vau-

deville troupes in the Northwest,
headed by Montrose and Montgomery,
will be the leading attractions. The
program will consist of high-clas- s

avudevllle acts, appealing especially
to families and children. The prices
will be 10, 20 and 30 cents, and this
promises to be one of the best sum-

mer attractions ever been in

Tumor Taken Away.
Mrs. Charles Cunningham, wife of

the well known sheepman, was oper-

ated on for a tumor this morning at
the hospital. The operation was per-

formed by Dr. Cole, of this city, Dr.

Botkln, of Athena. The patient has
rested easily since she underwent the
ordeal, and it is believed the opera-

tion will prove successful.

Savings' Bank Report.

Tho semi annual report of the Pen-

dleton Savings Bank, made at the
close of businebs June 30. as publish-

ed today, shows a prosperous and
business for the past six

months, Tho loans and discounts in

that tlino amount to 822,000, the
883,000, and the total amount

handled amounts to
077,142, a handsome Increase over tho
same period lasi yeur.

No Paper Monday.

There will be no issue of the Dally

East Oregonlan on Monday, July 4.

In order to givo Pendleton people a
m iioar the eagle scream, tho

One

Go Buckle on Your
Uniform

The Peoples Warehouse
AND GET THAT'S COMFORTABLE, THAT LOOKS WELL, THAT
FITS WELL; THAT HAS WRECKING PRICE IT.

LEST WE'LL INFORM YOU THAT WE ARE
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED AMILTON CARH ARTT WORKING
CLOTHES OVERALLS.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

IN CIRCUIT COURT.

Sentence and Several Criminal
Cases Postponed.

Flvo persons charged with offenses
ngulnst the law were before Circuit
Judge Ellis this morning.

William Hopo pleaded guilty to
simple larceny and was sentenced to
serve 30 days In tho county Jail. Ho
stole? a number of shirts from tho
store of Sulllvnn & Bond about two
weeks ago.

Stevens was nr.ralgned on
tho charge of stealing several head
of horses from C. B. Barber, a fnrmer
located northwest of this city. He
was given until next week to plead.

Bill Roque, an Indian, was ar-

raigned on the charge of stealing two
ponies from Little Salmon, another
Indian, at Umatilla. He will enter hitt

idea next week.
William Duffy and G. C. White,

boys about 18 years of age, appoarvd
in court on the charge of stealing two
steers from Sol Ihmery on tho res-

ervation. .Thoy also will be required
to plead next week.

NICE ENTERTAINMENT.

Was Profitable to Baptist Church and
Highly Enjoyed.

There wus an excellent attendance
at the Baptist church entertainment
last night, and the proceeds were very
gratifying to the younger members,
who have pledged themselves to puy
off ?50 of the church debt. Tho pro-

gram was carried out In full, as previ-
ously published.

The vocal iwrformance of Miss
Mltylcno Fraker was a surprise to
thosu who had not heard her qlug
since her return from McMlnnvlliu
college. Sho has a rich, flexible con-

tralto voice, and at the expiration of
the program was congratulated on the
Improvement bIio has made during tho
last year. She wos encored sever-
al times.

Flnlander Killed at Unity.
Flnlander named Sam Hoagland.i

fell under tho wheels of a moving
freight train on the O. R. & N. near;
Unity, In Baker county, Friday morn-- ,

Ing, and was mangled so he tiled 40

minutes after the accident. He at--

tempted to climb utider a car to get
on tho rods, while the train wus mov-

ing slowly around McKeever's curve,'
one mile west or Unity, when he lost i

his footing and was run both
legs being severed above the knees,
his breast crushed and otherwise In
jured. Hrakcman William Wade saw
the accident and Immediately stop-
ped the train, The corpse was put lu
the caboose and brought to Buker
City, where an Inquest was held and
the train crew exonerated from all
blame. Brakeman Wade was In tho
city today bound east on No. 24, and
says that the report wired to the Poll-lan- d

papers that the man was kicked
off the train was absolutely false.
The fireman saw the man attempt to
get on the train and gave the first
alarm that he had fallen under

Mountains In Their Glory.
Henry Lazluka, who has been in the

city for several days having come In

from Camas prairie with a drove of
cattle, says the Blue In

that district are now In their glory,
all the streams being full to overflow.
Ing, the grass and follugo In tho full
sway and the nights cool and refresh-
ing. Ho says that the huckleberry
crop , near his ranch In the Camas
prairie country will bo abundant, un-

less something happens to Injure It
later, (

Grand Clerk Coming.
J. L. Wright, grand clerk of tho

Women, of Woodcraft, will arrive In
thokclty4nVthe morning on an official
tour"of the Northwest. Jia win uo

n n e, v Co. will run a train froniMO ,1(u. uf the grand guardian, Mrs
here to Walla Walla July 4th, leaving c, q yan Orsdall, while In the city.
Pendleton at 9 a m., returning, leave Mr Wright's office Is at Leadvllle.
Walla Walla at 11 p. , at faro of col
41 for round trip. Don't fall to taKe i

this in. I Grace finds Its height la receiving.

IF YOU WANT TO; IF NOT COME TO,
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WE EXPECT
YOUR TRADE

Because our prices nro cut Just as low as It la posslhlo nnd do
business, You get tho bouollt of couservallvo buying nnd our small
mnrgln of profit. Wo hnvo spoclnl snles every dny, Our goods nra
marked in plain figures nnd will compare with nny house of our kind

Co hid In. Let 'us convince you,

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
The New Store. , Corner Main and Webb Sti.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND FIRST.

CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS.

FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN ST.

A NICE EASY COLLAR
Is appreciated by every man who
over wore ono on a hot summer day

tho kind without rough and raw
edges the soothing summer kind.
No matter how flno tho collar It, It
can be ruined by tho wrong laundry.
Wo claim ours to bo a right laundry

ono to add to rather than detract
from, your summer pleaauro, Proro
us as far as you llko.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread U

assured when Byera Beit Flour Is used. Bran, shorte, team roll-

ed barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage moati are always right; always tender, alway

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Ilami. Thoy are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
007 MAIN STREET, '4
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